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MTMSKY PREDICTS TMI 
ALLOrEUROPEWlLLBE

HOLSHIMlWITliinYEiR
WaiMV, Aug. 12.—I.«oa Trotakr. 

RuMlan Rol(^«vlk mlnlMcr of war 
bt8 arrived al DIalyatok. Juat hehlad 
the Soviet front, and baa aet up 
beadciuarlera there according to newa 
reaching here. Speaking In Vilna. 
capital of Lithuania, recently he an
nounced ScTlet Kuaala had been offlo- 
lally recogclaed by weatern powera

-„U .„„t M Kraaaln and M. K.men- 
eff. heada of the Holahcvlkl commer
cial mlailon to Great Britain had 
received ut l,ondon with the cerenion- 
ala uaually given foreign mlnlaiers 
He aald Imlahevlam waa more power- 
f-l than ever and would aoon apre.d 

other eountrlea.
"In a year" be continued "all Ed 

ro^wlll be HoUhevlk."

. GRK.AT PR%MfT CHOI*
I.\ I'MTKD STATES 

Waabington. Aug. 12— The pea
nut crop of the United SUtea thia 
year will be almoat 8.000.000 buah- 
eli larger than laat year, according 
to a forecaat of the Department of 
Agriculture, from July condlilona.

. The total crop la foiwcaatad at •»,-
008.000 buahela Alabama will have 
almoat 11,000,000 buahela. Georgia
7.800.000 buahela, and Virginia 
(Ittle more than 6,000.000 bnahela.

TOTEicT 
MMNODNCi 

BY SOVIET RUSSIA

DECISION RESTORES
OflLD TO MOTHER

Jr. JuktHv .Murpli} Sitya Strung Kea- 
Miiia .Muat Kxlai Kcfore laiw Oan 
I' .rt Mother and Btriqr.
Wah the .lleium that m.___ „„

ahown very gcKtd cauae to' the con
trary before he could agree that a 
mou-cr aeeklng the cuatody of her 
own Infant child waa not the proper 
pel ton to bare that cnarody. Mr. Jua-

ihal ___
e<l with
daughter __  __
bei, by way of an 

\V. W

BEIiniDTiBARS
UiLETilK

Murder Chared W KvewiBg By 
Member, of Train

Lethbridge, Aug. 12—liandit Baoa- 
ff la thIa morning behind the bara 
• cell In Alberta police head- 

quartera In Lethbridge. He waa 
hreughi here from Plncher Creek laat 
night by Inapector Nlcholaon of the 
All.erla force following hia dramatic 
cnpiure at eleven o'clock Wedneaday 
evening by C.P.R. c. 

townie

Waraan, Aug. lifr—The Pole* 
have launched a rounter o^eif 
■Ive with buyoMta la the region 
of Pultaak where the Ru«|ju» 
have been atriving to bn»k the 
PoUah defenalve. Pidtiuk le 
31 mlea north of Varraw.

London. Aug 12.—Iam Kamenaff. 
RiiaUn Soviet Mlnlater bare, sent 
•Premier Uoyd George an outline 
of the terma which BoVlet RuaaU 
la laying down for an armlatice with 
Poland.

The firal. the outline ahowa. la that 
the atrength of the Pollah army ahall 
be'reduced to one annual contingent 
of 68,000 men. together with the 
army command, and an "army of 
administration" (apparently- a per
manent force) to aggregate 10.000

-lUrphy
teroBj ai < ii.-iuria oroere< 
Slephena should be entrut

------ ^tiy. tn Supreme Court t^ham

MrV'*'
— infant

came Into cham- 
.ppllcallpii by Mr

..........Whlttaker.actlng for the chlld a
mother, praying that tnc court should 
order the chlld'a aunt tn whose cus 
tody ahe baa reently been, to deliver 
her up to the mother. Mr. D. 8. Tait 
.tppeared for the other parties lo the 
actipn. who were realstlng the molh- 

■ a claim.
When the caae first came before 

-e learned Judge, In chambers last 
week, he said that he must be shown 
weighty cause before be could lefuoe 

ipllcatlon; but be would defer

uoaui. come before him In 
person. Yesterday, in accordance with

ch appi 
t deciai

- . ------- - He waa arrested by
..icnibera of the crew of a pusher 
;«*lne working out of Burmls on the 
' rows .Neat aubdlvlalon. Hla prelim
inary hearing will be held In loMh- 
-rhlKC. according lo preaenl Inlenl- 
.on, and witneaaea brought from 
Hcllereo tvr that purpose. Constable 
Irewln of the Alberta j-ollce. who 
opened the battle win, Akroff, 
dead bandit last "

HPEHiER-S HTAFK HAD
AS EXJOVAIiLE OUTING 

The employee* of Spencer's and a 
large number of their friends re
turned borne at 11 o'clock laat night 

the big picnic of the 
In TaBcouver. V'lc- 

beld at Ganges
Spencers atorea m 
torla and Nanaim 
Harbor.

Footracing. Jumping, tug-of-war, 
, atblelle couteala furnlahod..... ..locr aioieuL- couteala furn 

• he principal amuaement of the day, 
with, of conrae sufficient time taken

f to enjoy the taatyTuncbea uaei 
ong. In the athletic conteai* 

mo bad es "
Ihe day 1q 
d Weeks.

performer

nellevue, U now In the city 
* Indenllfled jhe bandit brought 
during the »igff, Bcaaoff fhe 

---n who waa with Akroff 
time of the gun fight.

POLISHlSr 
OUTNIMBERED 

THREE TO ONE
Waahinglon.

•long. ____
nalmo bad easily the atar perf
M .afield Weeks, who has charge o/ the 
shoe departiwent for the local store. 
In three conieata Mr. Week* 
ceeded In winning prise* valued .. 
over one hundred dollar*. He look 
flr*t In the hundred yard dash open

for** maTr'iJ^ ^
for the Utter eceut wa* a t75**au*t 
of clothe*. In the potato race Ur 
Week* took third prise.

mea.
The second la that demoblUsatidh 

of the Pollah army shall occur within 
■ month.

Third, all arms, excluding thbse 
needed for the army force* specified 
ahall be handed to'Soviet Rnaaln and 

- the Ukratoe.
Fourth, all war Industries shall he 

demoblllaed:
Fifth, no troops or war materials 

sha.l be allowed to come from abroad
Sixth, the line of Wolkovisk, 

Blalystok and Prawevo shall be 
placed fully at the dlipoaal of KuaiU 
for commercial transit to and from 
the Baltic.

Seventh, families of ail PolUh 
elUien* killed, wounued or tnoapid-

IM^ frw^”* **
On the other hand the terms for 

Hnsala are:
First, when PolandS'*, •vijc'u ruiana QemObIliZOJI

' «nd Ukrainian troops
^ ^ a**"* ****Bcccond. on termination of these 
operations the number of Russian

be“^ednM(l”“"'*"
Third, the armlatice line shall be 

wt matuii quo. but not further east 
J!"* '"•’’“‘•‘J In H>* July 20 

atolster. Toe Pollah army shall 
"" ””

frontier df Poland 
shall be In the main identical with 
nm. S*. Curion'aBWe, but adlilonal territory shall be

regions of Blalyaiok and Chelm.

BK'’- H. R BAGNAu]
KH.IJJD BT ACC'IDKNT 

Lethbridge. Aug. 12— Her H B.

Leihbridge federal con.tltu- 
“rdmi * »>™blbltlon torcM for 
the ^ing referendum, waa killed 

Bow Ilhitd
nlnr hi "'°Z °"rturned. pinning him undrnealh on a bad niece
Me wtH' **'•“ fonn*!"« *a* a Nova Beotian.

......u.. u*>e HI pay tor the pro
ducts of the town. Ordinary baai
ng men coniplaUIng of the burtlen 
of taxation. Federal. Provincial and 
municipal. In the midst of It all the 
Reds and SovleU and the One llig 
Union are carrying on an Insidious 
campaign in their lodge rooms by 
means of spoken and written pro
paganda. with the object of destroy
ing everything not of their claa*. Jual 
a* Bolabevlam In Europe is wrecking 
nations and seeks to overturn the

------------- whole world. In these days when
ceased. W. I.ake. 1). l..ake and J. ‘be whole world U in a condition 
laike. and her aons-ln-law. J. Ford, f'n*- *bon trading conditions . are 
J. Capman and O. Roas. Rev. Mr. shrlously disturbed and the future 
Collins conducted the aervicea and Incapable of being predicted, when . .. ...........

I.AT0: MRH. LAKE IN
LAH> AT RENT 

The funeral of the late Mrs. Lake 
took place yesterday afternoon at 
J o'clock from the residence of her 
daughter. Mra. Capman. Hosehlll 
Mvqnuc. Th® pMllbearcrs were com- —-v****" muu w 
prised of the three sons of the de- »boIe world, lu me 
-------" «• . .............................................. -yhole world U in a

graveside. nous are overwneimea with w*i
The following la a Hat of the floral t>«bu. when few men and few na- 

rlbulea: ' Hons quite know their own mind.
when peoples of the world are still 
reeling from the awful tragedy and 
sho< k of war and feebly groping for
Hvht whaan *s»aa.ll* ___________ . a. _

WA* A mourner
at WIFE'S FUKERAL 

Vjmeouver. Aug. 12 _ Eraklne

for 4Sc. Nanaimo 
«nd Produce Co.. Ltd. 02-»t

Kwevwva*. a aU «L'VUrU«nCn

that procedure, the mothei came Into 
conrt. and told ills lordaiilp herjlory. 
Siie said she had been deserted by 
file fsluer of the child. The neces- 
.slly or earning her own living had 
obllgeil her at different lime* to en
trust ll.e child to the caie of an aunt 
But she had always paid for the 
ciilld'a keep, alie said. Now she bad 
managed to pay oft her debts, was 

lecelpt of a good Income, had a 
Home for her chlW. and wanted lo 
h.ive her. She said that her c'hlld was 
between two and. three year's old. She 
hroke down and cried in telling her 
■nry 10 the learned judge.

.Mr. Tall presented Ihe cas.» of hl.s 
clients, which was to the effect that 

e mother iiad not shown herself fit 
II. have Hie custody ot the cnlld " 
Justice Muipby said that he musi oe 
showII more valid reasons than had 
Ih-.-ii advanced before he could con
sent lo refuse lo a mother the cure 
of her own child. He thought that 
any Judge rauat be exceedingly tare- 
lul 'oetore he interfered with Ihe nat
ural status of this closest of all 
hunmn relationships. The fact Hint 
this young mother was fighting tor 
Ihe possession ot her child was one 
strong reason why she should liavc 
it He would order Ihe child restoied 
•o the custody of Ihe mother.

-------  -eienaing Warsaw are out
numbered about two and halt to 
one Details as to the Bolahevlkl 
miiiiary orgmliation received today 
in official circles place the ration
rmr*"* “'mi***'too men. The atrength of the Pole* 

been estimated at U0,000.

SOVIET STRIEDIG
AT HANES or 

WRANOELSARNY
Nitty Tliottumd BuUhevlU Troops 

tVoa. The Itnieper A»A Are Ad- 
vuBcing Southward.

I-ondon. Aug. 12.—Progreea for 
Itusslan* against the Pole* on the 
southern front is announetMl in an of- 
flclal ...tement from Moacow. Wlo- 
<!awa on the Bug sontb of Brest 
utovsk has been taken by Bovlet 
troop* while further southeast they 
have captured Vlandlmli Vollnaky 

It of the Btfg. Further advanoes 
- the front nearer Warsaw U also 

■ nnonneed.
fonauntinople. Aug. 12.— Bol- 

shevlkl force* In Southern Russfa ate 
striking at th« extreme Hanks of 

Baron Wrangel's army north of 
Crimean DeninUtiAa o*a

niANCISACnONlII___
«AIKlEI5(iOVT.ISL™ 

MACE TO ENTENTE RELATIB
.1 IIM

London. Aug, 12.-^roat Britain
Paru. Aug. 12._Oreut BrlUi. ha.rmnuntcoa ^

Lomiion, AUg. ...—orixain 
ha* been offidalty notified of the re- 
oognltion by Prance of the govern

.. ..m.avM FT f 9---------- ^

('limean iK*Diniaalii aceordAo* a„ 
dlapatches received RTre. Three 80- 
vl.-i divisions totalling 60.00P croaaed 
Ihe imieper river August 7 at Aleah- 
H and advanced several versts south
ward. Two Bolsherlki cavalry eol- 
mim* supported by Infantry are ad- 
va-clng southward from Alexand-

OREEE PREMIER IS 
WOUND® ATLYON 

RAIL®® STATION

_ -w- *e, a ••ucv 01 cse TOTern-
Baron Wr«,^I. a* 

the defacto governemnt of South 
Mnaala and the qneatlon la being dls- 
cc^^tween the two goveremmil* 
Something akin to eonaternatloii 
I. eridentwd In ev^^^ 
papeis over ,Ue French action, which

Lv^d*r;ra‘irr,T.rre"^relation*. »tenl*
In the m.^«n*hlIe King George who 

”•* “* I'*** f“f Scotland tomorrow

London. Aug. 12*i-^hSHteirUy rti^ 
ported today that Premlee
George and Earl Surx^n
for Foreign Affalra plan to meet Pre-

Slenixe-10* Of Greece was attacked and 
wounded today a. be waa leaving the 
Lyons railroad station for .Vice. As 

train two

PREMIER HdN 
REMINDS CAN® A 
IFWOM DISCO®

I oil). He Says, lo Depart from Tried

nirllng. OnL, Aug. 12— in the 
rae of his apereh at a picnic here 

yesterday Premier Arthur .Metghen 
referred to the unsettled conditions 
In the world today.

"The atUtud. ot the mind Is un
reasonably crucial and cenaorloua." 
ha said. " Nothing that a govern
ment can or wtU do Is aatlsfaclorj-. 
People In towns grumble at high 
prices they bare to pay tor the pro- 
----------- -• On-

he stepped on 
fired revolver* 
wounded allghtly, 
were arrested.

TO BUILD TWENTY 
NEW DWELLINGS 

iriANTZVILLE

®LISfl DELEGATES 
LEETWARSAWTO 

MTRUSSIiS
Puri*. Aug. 12 —PolUh armistice 

and peace delegates Mokeuchl. dir
ector of tlie political department of 
ministry of foreign affair*, and Major 

Btamirowski. left Warsaw Wednesday 
evening to meet Russian delegates 
according to a dUpalch to the Temps 
from Warsaw today.

SHRSmiAr 
AIDUMTl 

UNIT® STATES

tment* It develop from 
made by aemi oiWrtai 

Havas agency today, i, H,ys **.u, 
l^itlah charge CAftalra. thte me^

I dlaeuaa t s alt nation arising from

with regard to 
the Government*

ta between St

|»o« fr1«,dly *.y*Thr'd?IiJU*l 
^ vlere bmween them 
wni not prevent them from eeattn. 
ntng thetr fri««y

•ho nrrtved at

bishops OF ANGLICAN 
CHURCH APPEAL FOR 

BPWON OF CHURCHES

P—Pl." tnmSr' e
u«Mh. “
day In connection with a statement

churches of the east and to the great 
Romw communion of the weet. no 
lea* than to free chnrches which had 
grown to maturity among Ue Anglo- 
Saxon races. Its aooM i. m>

tie* a* a whole, although they are 
“ '‘>nrch. Anglican com 

rnanlon haa ao mnch in comi 
^her matter* Uken up by t 
Iwth Confermwe Included at

f Wcllliigion r.>lli«Ti.-> t all 
Tender* f„r Erect loo of 

or- for Work,nr,,--- Mine tlm
Th? output of the NanoosoWell- 

Ington Collieries at Lantxville for the 
month of July wa* more than double 
that of the previous month, the fig
ures being 1427 for June and 3079 
for July, an increase of i$r,; ton* 
a most gratifying showing for .Mr 
Floyd and those under hi* personal 
supervision.

That the company contemplalea- 
blg things at Lanizvllle I* evidenced 
by their advertisement which ap 
pears elsewhere tn this Issue calling 
for tenders for Ihe erection ot twen
ty dwelling houses for workmen the 
new structure* to be modern In even 
respect, and comprising four living 
roams and bathroom, with concrete 
basement, complete plumbing, with

■ and cold water.

I roly to Nerd „f W „ .MaMWUI I‘o- 
land Will Seek A»aj»f«.ce From 
the United Mtaie*.

Aug. 1. Poland ... 
II in Its right against

ina conducted the aervicea and e— 
ibera of the Welsh choir render- currencies of all counu 
mow. beautiful singing at the II«‘cd. when nearly all I

al-*...._____ __________. .

tributes.
Wreath*—The family. Mr*.

Robb and family, James Island:
and .Mr*. John Matthews. Mr. anu----------- -----------------, .

and family. Mra. B. I***>L »It«n the credit *yat.„ ...
" world around which all productive

..................................-................. VO,- Industry revolve* is endangered, and
Ue, Sr. when in many countries rale of Uw

Spray*—Mr. Wm. Taylor. Mr. and ““d order U annulled and the r,' 
~ c. a----- - *._ hand of physical force apprera as

—«... Wiu. layior, mr. anc 
Mrs. C. Snowden. Mr. and Mrs. Sin 
Clair Swanson. Mr. and Mrs. Wm dlntlnct menace to ctvllliatlon it la 
" • or. Mrs. W. H. Grlfnih*. Mr.and IHU* short of madness to think 
«... Hasenfrati. Mrs. Harper and departing from the tried and prov 
family. Mr. and Mra. Tho*. Wallace. •“ PoHcIm wWch have succeaafully
M,a. Ellen DevU, Mr*. Parrot, Mr*. »“><nI “•* test of Ume. ™..............
I Snowden. Mr. and Mr*. A. Stew- **f“7d to sail our craft In 
art, Mr. and Mra. J. Meredith.

FATAL ACODEKT AT
WALUCE SHIPYARDS

'••UWMWVI, n«S^. AM,——

returned soldier fell from a pla 
■ but two and a half feet fro

morning, rie waa a bolt 
nl the WallBoe ahipyards

• ••**v«a« V* asvaa uvut IJ mii lUipuriAlll
tlon* are overwhelmed with t

.Sliuatlon Uomioue NeHoua; British 
D.^arhineol* .\re l-lilUng Rack.
Pari*, .tug. 12. -The situation in 

.Mesopotamia continues serious, says 
a Havas despatch from Blerut. Brit
ish dauchmenu on tl,e Eupbrale* aru 
tallipg back, adds the deapatfh. and 
il>» garrison at DIvanIcli. situated on 

.13:11 bank oMhe river about 95 
mllri. southeast of Bagdad, ha* been 
cut off Much agitation prevails 
this region. Army garage* In B 

said to be In flames.

STRIKK mUNSKL *
-AG.UN ^OaK HORKB 

Estevan. Saak., Aug. 12
Ing to aulhoritleive report*, counsel 
who figarMi In the trial of the Win
nipeg strike leaden will again lock 

in nut two ana a nair reel from horn* in the trial of the men alleged 
ground and broke hla neck thl* to have kidnapped A. M. <%rlMo^«r. 

rnlng. He waa a bolter employed One Big Union organlxer, to be held 
---------V. - ,, TliMdav It I* Midat Blenfalt next Tuesday. It Is sold 

R. A. Bonnar will asslat tn tb* proae- 
7Utiaa, and A. J. Andrews. K.C., 
crown prosecutor at' fhe Winnipeg 
trial, will conduct the defense.

BRITISH DETACHINTS 
INnOTAHIA 
INB®PLMT

Washington
l.ack lo tne wnu m iia iignt a 
the soviet.- will a*k immediate ma
terial aid of the United States. It was 
announced today by Prince Lubor- 
mirski. Polish mlnlater. U also wiu 
»eek to develup what the American 
g< v, rument meant by the announce- 
..icni in It.* note to Italy that It tUI 
employ "al available means" to main 
• -■- 1 Iree Poland.

rressing satlafacllon with the
------ the minister declared he was
convinced It would Inspire Poland

’■Ho-a\d"^\r\r/c\r.; w,,
lorely In need of war material and 
that It would probably, ttrat seek 
credits from Ihe United Stale* with 
which to purchase them.

-Siuiulianeously the legation an- 
Jumed a proclamation issued, by 

je Polish council of national de
fense at Warsaw warning the na
tion* that a new world war hangs 
over the world " and that If Poland 
should be crushed It would be due 
to the "Indifference of a world that 

ills Itself democratic."
Copies of the American note. It 

was »„ld today at the state depart
ment have been delivered to allied 
and uKMoriaced flowers repreiienta- 
live* and distributed to aJI the 
world news centre*, promising the 

even In Russia

-- the ministry of women, a^d dl^ 
cuaalon* on marriage laws. League 
of Nation* and relation* between en»-

SKEI,ETf»X INWXIVHRKD 
nkmw mkkkrkh on

HITNT FtOB TRUktSCRK 
Corpus Chrlatl. Texas. A

The flrat BrtUsh ColumbU Prevlw. 
rial Camp of the 8„r. NavJ SSi 
jiow btlag held In Victoria at 
ride, the extenoive gronde of j

of the Province under training in the

victoria.

following the finding yeslerdiVoTla 
an Island. The akelet-akeletona on an island. The akelet 

on, aie ^lleved to be those of mem 
hers of the crew of a Spanish trea- 

ship wrecked early in the last 
century, with several million-dbllare' 
worth cf bnlllon

I IVIXG fXiSTS liOW ~
W M.\DA0A80AR

San Franelwm. Aug. 12—The high 
ost of living has never hU Mada- 

gascai. Kendall K. Kay, , former 
allfornl newspaperman, haa writ- 

icn to friend* here. The best prime 
beef sells for three and one-half eenU

he a^d Pineapple* cm be had for 
one-half cent each, and big I ‘ 
fill two cents.

Boy* from ■
Nanaimo. New weatmlnater Tran 
^ Vernon nstt. f th,,«.;.i «,»- 
gaae are present, while the last 
named unit has only been ^
few weeks and Insist ad on 
^e members It had already enlim^ 
The chairman of the VJetorta exwmt-

Kavenhig, waa present at the open- 
A&C oereiooo^^ yeeteftSeT #im

~~t»i ib.i,

planned ont hy the provtarial Sdy

^tlah Merchant Service, with auf- 
fident DiTel deacHpUae to meke tk* 

«»‘“FThe dally round is wall pUnned to 
provide for maximum gmZnt otZ. 
cellem training In merchant serrlee 
routine; relieved by period* of marrT 
making In which the hoy. JSTZ- 
dolge in organised healUy aporto. 
aquatic and otherwme. Th.

KILIJiD BV A FAU,
Sarnia. Ont.. Aug. 12—Slipping u 

B wa* aimut to descemt the cellar 
-.air* in Bis home late laat night 
Felix Willett, aged 48, fell headlong 
to the cellar floor Imlow and wm. In
stantly killed.

COMMONS WILL NOT
ADJOURN AS ARRANGED

London. Aug. JI—(U-anadlau As- 
eoclaled Preaa.)—Tho boure of oom- 
mona should have adjduned tomor
row until October 19. but owing to 
‘he new Rnndan developments will 

I on Monday.
The common* resolved oil i public 

statue la Weatmlnlster precinct' to 
Joseph Chamberlain.

In the diacuoston respecting a <‘nn- 
stUotion for East Africa, ihe olonUl 
olflee admlnlateratlon waa freely rltl- 
riied. one member declaring If the 
moat reactionary and bureauocrailr 
-vf tbr state departments.

Mr. Allan Ford of Powder Point, 
eft lor Vapeonve.- thl* morning on 
t butlssus trip.

WARSAW'S FATK IN BAKVNt'E

Paria, Aug. IS—A great bat
tle la in progrtsa, on the Rmaao- 
PoUah freeit ou which hang, the 
fate of Wanaw, aeronUag to In- 
formattaa whfcli reawM Uie < 

French Foretga Otticc today.

---------------- having R threefold pur-
|>o*e.
^Extension of moral support to Pt

An appeal to the masses in Russl* 
throw off the Bolshevlki yoke mod 

entublUh a con2»tUu»lonal Kovern- 
ent.
Influencing of other nations to re

frain from recognition of the soviet 
Despatch of the note followed In

formal con vernations between offi
cials of the itate department and the 
Italian embassy.

Early In the negotiations between 
lUfi enlome power* preliminary to 
Ihe Hytbe conference Italy had made 
It ki own that under no clrcumalanceH 
would It be ready to enter Into any 
agreement to go to war against so
viet Rusal*.

Having thus excluded herself from 
le Hythe conference. Itgly was said 

J have naturally turned toward 
America as the one great power as
sociated with her in the war which 
had not participated In the dlvUlon 
of Russian territory nor cocimlued 
tUelf to hostile act* against the Bol 
tbevlkl.

In Italian circle* it was declared 
that, regardless of the pressure 

d by the Italian Socialist p 
ami the workmen for the establUh- 
mem of friendly relatlns with the so
viet. the Italian government bad 
not finally decided on a line of pol
icy beyond determination not to be

>1 HIKING U.tRMKX
VOTE AGAl.NttT'PKAf'H

D-nver. Colo. Aug. 12. -Striking 
.•mployce* of the Denver Tramway 
company voted 771 to 3S agalnat call
ing off their «rike and returning tc 
work under condition* named by the 
ronipany following a conference with 
M .lor-General Woo^l yesterday. The 
vote was taken ut a meeting late to-

irced Into war with Russia. ‘P.f Committee, alao at
Adminlafratlon official* expect the ~ ^^““‘e'Honery 

American note will elicit a rreponte 
from the Allied government*.

While - -

KNtiLIHH HOfX KR TEAM
IIFTTURNB VI(TN)R1018 

I-ondon. Aug. 12- -Tbe association 
otbalj team which baa bees touring 
uth Africa, returned last night. It 

an all 14 matches and scored 54 
goal* against 10.

HUMi: CR4iXV.\ IS ON
WAV TO VAX4XH-\TER 

Regina. Aug 12. ^Hume Cronyn 
. P . of I-omlon. Char es Ruby, C 

«. Botman. Dr. Webb and 6. C. 
tweed arrived here Iasi evening. They 
win nroceeil through to Vancouver

ernmaemonti are tn charge of pro- 
fesalonala. and the boya havp the com
bined etfeets of open atr sleeping, and 
sound physical attentloa to create ap-

tinuea with easy lathripl^ns 
rtn^lonal period, and reri, for food: 
until nine-forty-ftve at night, when 
- — bmie to turn In . ^ puJta* 

and apt Ices, bends and hUehes 
compass and helm, and elemenUry 
navigation and the-nile of Ihe road ^ 
merchant craft at sea. form tome of 
the Intensely practical anbjaeta that 
are being Incnleated Into the boya 
who will one day be expectmi to S?

a'Sf S'-nll”'*
who handle the boya In a way t^ 
geu the mai^um amount of IntereM 
^m thalr charge., nd ensures 
do**, eernest and wUling aUentlon 
to t^ matter in hand. "M^f 
Mend the traditional holiday periods 
of the naval service are held on Wed- 
needy and Saturday afternoon*, and 

the boya will in-
auige in field and aquatic sp 
^turday will a big .porting * 
for the boy. with an attrectlv. 
of varied entertalnm

Nanaimo Football Club Is giving a 
grand banquet and smoking concert 
•n the Oddfellow,' Hall, on Saturd.v 
Auguat 14th. The cap and medals 
for the Inter-City Summer League 
will be presented to the winning 
team, Nanaimo, and a strong raualcal 
programme will be presented. 8up- 
^r will be served at 7.30. Ticket* 
$1.50 each, may be had from 1 
iyretary. Manager and member, 
the Committee, also at QiQray'a

Co.. np^to

ibo Allied government*. I that in hla r*fer«n«« >k-----TT

wm* mqde It waa the general belief forces.

! Ibe for 46c. Nanaimo 
»duee Co.. Ltd. 02-U

NOTICE
In order that the lUt of 

names of local soldier* who 
fen m the Great War. which 
are to be inscribed on jbe 
War Memorial now in course 
of erection on Dallas Square, 
shall be complete. jeUtive. 
and friends of fallen men are 
requested to call at the City

F. BUSBY. Mayor.
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Progress and Devdopment
■deconstruction bmms more than
Jtv a retnrnto pre-war conditions, in poinU 
to even greater progress and developraenL 
Finns or IndlviduaU who have plans for 
Increasteg the scope of their bustacss

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

NAN'AIMO BRANCH, E. H. Bird. Manager.

NaaaiM Free Press

Unrsday. August 12. 192a

AkebMahos Maanix. ot Aiutralla Ttie

taWr whe-i be laaM In IreUod. 
Tkcn. if ht talked aaditlon. pouaee 
apon Mra and let him face properly

There ia no oaeatiott. howeier, 
that tke BritUh 
ptaaty of leasoB to bring thtTArch- 
Mabo^ to Uu*. HU eondnet If In 
say othw eoeatry on the continent 
of Bnrope vanld hare landed him 
in demaee hmg ago. Bat is Oreaf 
BHtsea sud hi tke Oennana Otmtin- 
lon Omn U a wMa Utltnde given 

^ and It ie pfshably

On the ofther

’■em *.bU Sinn rein divine for qiecial 
alieetUm wilt nndoabtedly create the 
teemialuB that they are pereecut- 
tM Mm for tear of hia power.

States, died 
Aatorla, N.Y. Born In Geneva. Swlt- 
lerland. Jan. »9. 1761.

1870—The Bank of b'rance an
nounced the auapension of specie 
psymenta.

1876—Beojamln Disraeli. BritUh 
premier, was created Bari of Bea- 
coaafield.

OmTmt Ago Today

John'i.
Ex-Oermaa Crown Prince returned 
HoUaad after a vUlt to hla tam-

Taday's firtim.

bom 53 ronra ago today.
Panline Frederick, celebrated 

resa and motion picture star.
In Boston 36 years ago today.

Rsy W. Sehalk, catcher of the Chi
cago American leagne baseball team 
born at Harwell. III., 38 years ago 
today.

Today's 1
U^tte 40th birthdajhday of 

1 the history ofgreatest players 
baseball.

At hla home In Marlon. Souato. 
Harding has promised td speak to- 

' • before a delegation of aereral

bundled pottery workers from East 
Liverpool.

Governor (lalTin Coolldge. the He 
poWIvaB vi.-«-p:-,«|.! .liial candidate, 
IB to be the gneat of honor and chief 
«l>OBker at a dinner to be given In 
Boston tonight by the Republican 
Club of Massachusetts.

TOOAVB CALENDAR OP 8PORT8 
GOLF—National open cbamplon- 

ship tournament, at Toledo.
Meeting of the Fort Erie Racing 

ABSortBtlon at-POTt Brie. Oel.

DOMINION THEATRE
What ho! Dorothy Gish is In town. 

In her newest Paramounl-Artcrafi - - 
ry Ellen Comes to Town " Fun 

Sure It's funny. Like all her 
others. Nobody In his senses woulil 
miss a Dorothy Glah picture. Are 
>-ou coming? Sure! We re showing 

day. Friday and Saturday 
we also offer the newest 

.Mack-Sennelt comedy. "The 
Gingham Girl", this Is another laugh 
feast, as yon will say when you see 

Ami for good measure, a Para-

BUOU THEATRE

Norma Talmadge's newest select 
speclsl, "She loves and Lies." which 
wlU be pre«inted at the Bijou thea
tre this week, la said to be one of the 
most effective vehicles for the 

sy of this charming star’s ta 
at has been given her.
Supporting Mlsa Talmadge 
lendid cast which ineludea Conway 
arle, OcUvia Broske. Ids Darling 

and many othera of equal promin

A CANDIDATK.

Seattle. Aug. 12—William J. Coyle 
Seattle lawyer, has filed hla de

claration of candidacy for Lleuten- 
ani-Govdrnor on the Republican tic
ket. It was announced today. Coyle 
served overseas with the rank

n. At one Hire he was a foot- 
tar in the ITnlversIty of Waah 

Ington.

AprOl

**» TO nidUfB

UhmM la Oreai

Potoad 4>y way of a Mekade, mea, 
moMy or maalUaBa.

Tbeae art the same ladepeadcnt 
UbemU who would have permitted 
Germany to wage the Great War to 
the doore of Great Britain.
Uhd aoae labor leaders wei____
ewaed of belag aaeh eArease pacltteu 
teat ibay lavorml the obmu/. It may 
be sspeeged that they will be heard 
from agata. for they are taaatles oa 
peaee. Their idee of a aatioa U Ar- 

JSMMa. They would gnap the hand 
‘dkW would MaeUe tbeoi. and would 
-«»«u uwr their wosaan and ebUdrun 
th the rrueRy of Om Invader. Po- 
M may have laMied mHlUry wle-i 
dafu la puahtag her armlea far bo- 
peud the borders of the newly

wmdd not bavo dear likewise natlti 
aeaurad that thw Meaeew govgni
dM net piaa *a aggrvelvc__
ugalaai the former border members 
ef the cM Bualaa Omplrv?

The m0M r^bUe. shosld not be 
loo gTwutly puaatlBed for the mlatafce 
of hor lepdars. but If the poece of 
Butope hi to be supported, should 
be Mdeda by tbe Jtataafe to the limit 
of thefr powor. It is erMent that

does not iatead to rater Into aegoO-
aUaus with the AUies tor goaurml 
paoee uatH H to la tbe poaithm to

MTHEBArSIgWS.
The aaaato of huaeboU coataia no 

mneo taatoHar aase te the devotees 
sf the game thaa that of "ChriRy ” 
Mathewmo, who rseshm his fortieth 
Mvthday today. Ommaqueatly-lt to 
with goMtasa uoifov that tba "taaa" 
bare Igwaud t«pto«or -Matty" tbe 
days ed aKtru penHIolpuBuh la the

Tbe maa Who to wmaudud ta havu 
huM the graateet pfmber of bit time 
hue boau obMgad logo ta tho Adlroa 
daehs tot oa ottort to rwaln beaUh 
•hthowoou was bote te tbe town of 
'^Marrvllle. Pa., aad bwa bta base 
^ eaaoer as a Mudent at Backaell 
raivartoty. While etUI attending 
coilega he Joltted th Norfolk team of 
the Virginia State League. At Sot- 
folk hto remarkaW. achlc.wiam.t of 
wtoalag n aUdtgbt games atiraetad 
the etteation af tea hesehail wortC 
shd the young pitcher was promptly 
tegaged kg tha INsr York club of the 

UagM. Par fttUua yuars 
te «—at >ed the star of the Giants 
Wheo hiv actlvo career as a player 
^ over ho baeuma Bsaaagar of the 

Clab. later rwurulag to

Th^hy'.AM

lUMl. bwra la LmMou. Died at Wind- 
aar, June tr 1>U.

BBfTddP^M fiMUtto.. the SWIM

TODAY, FRDAY AND SATURDAY.
The New Art Film Company Present.

DOROTHY
GISH

A long, long step from a 
town lhat slept

To New York’s gay White 
Way.

A swift, swift drop from a 
-sody-shop

To a naughty cabaret.

But Mary knew a thing or 
two;

Did she ••s1k;w" ’m? Oh. 
boy!-»ay!

’*<]Hary Ellen 
Conies to Town*’

-ALSO-

^ paramount
MACK SENNETT

Comedy
^^JJwGinghamGirl* '

face it wasn’t much to see;

----- on her farm the oil flowed free.

Would make a mummy roar with glee. 
' ■-—AND------

The ParhBfteont Magazine

BIJOU
TODAY, FRDAY AND SATURDAY.

JOSEPH M. SCHENCK presents

NORMA
TALMADGE

-----IN------

“SHE lOVES AND IIES”
From the Story of the Same Name 

By Wilkie Collins.
HEADS I WIN-TAILS YOU LOSE-THAT WAS THE 

GAME SHE PLAYED
Sim Uved and She Ued and Cupid but Smiled

A Rollicking Comedy Drama with Nonna Talmadge 
in the Most Pleasing Role of Her Career.

WM. DUNCAN in SMASHING BARReS
ALSO A COMEDY

FOR QUICK RESULTS TRY A FREE PRESS CLASSIRED ADV.

BETWEEN THEMSELVES
children all agree that our lee 
cream la delicious. Let them 
eat ail they want. too. for It Is 
pure and wbolemime. Made 
from the b«ft materlali ob
tainable In a cleanly manner 
and packed In aterlllied earn. 
It leares nothing to be Improred 
upon. We make It hi all 
flarora.

F.S. CLARKE
Thu Cruacent Nanaimo. B. C.

IT MEANS ECONOMY
S FtttlHlacllon 
j advice and 
ends who have provi 
quality of our work

follow
rlce^ and dlrts tlonlion of 

ived tbe

AlTtWlOBILE viu;.4.N’najfo 
Wo do expert work, render 

prompt service and Uhk only 
fair prices. Try our work 
next lime you have trouble 
with your Uiuu.

ElcoTireShop

M^hile They Last
3 only—^op Traction Auto Tires, size 32x4 $32.00 each

...........^-Gal. Polarine........................................... |i.oo Tm
I-Gallon Polanne................. SI Tm
50-ft Length Garden homi. j I y.

_______  Pyrene Fire Extinguishers—Refilled.

WARDILL Brothers
„ .................Phone 343..............................
develmid, Brantford, Perfect. Massey Bicycles.

NEW UDYSiTH LlBEll CO., LID.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

.....................ti*iwiiio,i.c

SHAVERS
Uh! It feels flue to shave with
KRANKS UTUER KREEH
No cup. no brush, no soap, no 
rubblnx. Just apply and ibave. 
I.nlher Krcem does not draw 
the face l!k» some soaps, but 
make* It feel smooth and sotL 
In Tubes and Jars.

You WUl Ptoid
Bucolme Shamg Lotion

W. H. BATE

REX COOPER
TAXI OFHCE

Phone Nmnber Is
“t 5 and 7 Paa-
I aenger Cara for

Hire In the City. 
DAY ^AND MGHT HKRVTCB.

MISS GRACE MORGAN
Tuck, of PteMtorte

General Transfer
COAL and WOOD HAUUNG

Picnic Parties Arranged for

Ctekraie tid Cillei
rbom 930R2 oil e(IV2

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial Street

o resit by day, week er

MRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

inione ’J1.1. .M Commcrrlal Hi.

IlKiMVES’
HARDWARE STORE

“Nanaimo Agents for 
McCLARY STOVES and 

RANGES
Complete Stock of Linings 

and Repairs on Hand

L PERRY
Returned Veteran has opened a

Barbershop

^ SUMMER IS HERE
Enjor rour long eveiilngt. 
Hire a car from the Nanaimo

CARsT^RTuRrw™^
-DRIVERS.

S^lLruaby^Say^rr^^^ee^

GENERAL TEAMING
Having purchased John Old’a 

Oaneral Taamlng bualneas. I aa 
prepared to handle all' orders 
given me with promptness and 
despatch.

J. CELDART
Comer Fifth and Bruce Are. 

Phone
Orders left with J. Olds Will 

Be Attended to Promptly.

AUTO SPRINGS
to a epec^y *iui na. Order; 
for any make of Anto Springs 
« are nUed prouspUy.

The Wdding Shop atel Ante 
Spring Works

H. DENDOFF
.Acetylene Welding 

Chapel Street Nnnatono

J. G. A. eOTCBESON

F. S. CunUffe
BARBISTKR, 80UCITOR, 

NOTARY PUUUC 
Merebuto Bank BuJMlag 

Kutouhao. B.

PHiLPomcm

Mrs. C.W. EMERI
teacher OF SINGOIG 
PIANO AND THEORY.

PupUs prepared for ill^ e 
amination of the AssocUti 
Board of the R. A. M.
R- C. M.. London. En^ani 

Studio, 426 Victoria Rd.

PHONE 933

When Yon Want an Art*. 
PETE McKlE

JOHN BARSBY 
PUstering and Cement Wad

*** "«• l-aM. m
R. H. ORMOND

Bastion StreeL

hotel STIRLING

Streets. Vancouver 
J. A. * SI. K. GKKII.srt, Pwqe

Me A DIE
THE UKDEKTAHa ..

PHO.NE 10. ALBERT St

W. H. Corbeil
PAPERHANGER tid 

PAINTER
13 Prl-leaux Street 

Bay Phone 4i>7. After 6 pm. 
RTS.

DJ.JENKIN’S
UNDERTAItlllG PAEU*

PHONE 124
1. B and S a\8TIO.N STREET

C CnswortliJ*iifliilMg
ATTENDED Ta 

Pbonee 870 and 014U 
BaGmalm Given teeo 

RKPAlIt WOKE PBOMPM

MEATS
Juicy, Young nndTondte

QUENNELL BROS.
OwnmoroinI AtroM. 

Ph4>no MO.

J. F. HICKOiGBOnOM

N. H. McDlARMB)
BuririertndMkte 
42 McKhueU Bteefc J.-I

Prints, Towelling, 
and toadies* O Chlldrm's
FRANKTOGW^I

Fltiwllltem Street

NIRNIP te JAB,
Auction Salea eoteustte 

•hortum uotloa.
“ amodsruia.

CmZENSOFliAlWW^
RanemberOurWofN
» to be



CliSSiriEDlDS.
WAMTED

WANTBD-
^ y.b P.p.rtm»nt.

WA.VTKU—A lady to cara 
Kirl. Me * •of * 
home, city aubui ba prelerrad. 
glale termi. Call 
clal Btroet. ___

. prel 
>23 roramer- 

100-3(»

ORAKD LAKK fI«)I KllTII.>,

The hlKKMt (leal In Grand Uke 
al propertle. .Inca fllr Thomaa Tall 

orcanlaad the Mlnlo Coal ComnaM 
and br.hght up »e»era| nilnoB foVc, 
P. R. Vitereau aoma yaara 
Juki been

PHEE PRESS. THURSDAY. AUG. 12. 1920.

WANTKD—Boy or young rai 
«>me eiperlenta In roen'a furnlBh- 
Inc department. Darld Spencer. 
Ltd.

elderly 
blind

ilfbt houiakeeplng foi 
rntpAabl

WA!<TEn-An
--------------------- loy. a

family 
borne

a iBland. Apply Phone 4»0L 
S47 Weiley atreel. 99-3t*

WANTED—Carpenter at'TinM’ 
turned soldier preferred. Apply 
John Nelson. 639 PrIdeaUx street.

97-6f

WANTED—Teacher for East Cetlar

No. 1. Ladysmith. B.C.

WANTED—OIrl for general honse- 
work. Good wages. Apply 
Pree Press. 97-6t

UIAVY UOKSBB PUR SALJC— 
hare a large ..mbef ot aped 
pannanla. Great Northern Tri 
salaeted baary horaaa for aala 
hard working coadHIon. These 
borsea are lo good that wa are pre
pared k> accept reasonable time 
far Co.. Office 420 Cambla street, 
Bey, 1140, Bams, 162 Keefer St. 
VaaeouTer. le-tt

rOR SALE!—Splendid ballding lot 
OB Kennedy street. Apply T. B. 
Booth. Pree Pre<w Office.

»OB COM>X>RTABliB CORBBni —
••Spiral 

errlce St

FOR SALE—22-foot laoneb. 6 h. p. 
Gray epglBe, newly painted, in 
first class shape. Por particulars 
phone 9571. 100-6t

TOR SALE—5000 gallon water lank 
2 1-2 h.p. gasoline engine. }75 
Cyclone pnmp. and several bun- 
dr^ feet of two-tnch piping. Por 
quick sale the whole lot 1250. Ap-

Mrs. R. A. Murphy, formerly of the 
Pulton House Rooms, begs to notify 
her Nanaimo patrons that she baa 
Uken over tbe Warren Rooms. 116 
Hastings East, opposite Woodwards. 
Vaaeouver. where she will be pleas
ed to have tbe continued patronage 
of her Nanaimo friends and assures 
tkeui comfortable modem rooms ant 
every attention. 61-lf

to tbe Montreal Star from Frederick

Incidentally the transfer U one ui 
the most significant that has ever 
taken place in the mining district be
cause of tbe present coal shor^ge 
and the situation between the lilt
ed States and Canada over y 
wood, coal and such articles.

Three properfles are Involved 
the latest transfer at Mlntn the ml.,™ 
of the late King tioal Company, the 
.Northfleld Coal Company and A. 
Taylor International Pulp and 
per. the largest corporation of 
kind In the Cnlled States, the 
p«.rted price being »1S0,000.

S "V'N-naU

ESQHT&NANJilO 
REWIY

SUNDAY miNS
Commencing on June 13th, and

--------- August 29th (both
dates inclusive) Afternoon Train for 
Victoria on 81TNDAY8 ONLY, will 
leave Naualmo at 4.30 p.m. Instead 

n week dayi
----------- B. C. PI

Diet. Passenger Agent.

N-Divan's femau pills;^
«sdlct« for alt Frmslr Coe.pl.UL pThS

PHOSPHOHOL FOR IICN.*5Tt

Sale at Stearman'a I

CANADIAN
PACirie

FOR SALE — 1918 five-passenger 
Ford, lust overhauled, newly paint 
ed. and good tires all round. 1325 
cash, balance easy. Phone 948.

95-4t
FOR SALE— Gasoline Lauheh. 18 

feet long. 3 12 h.p. engine, good 
mnning order. Cash or Victory 
^nde accepted. Apply Henry L.
Oo°0- 101-8t

dost—On Angost 9lh. near Craig's 
Crossing, auto lire tube and cov
er. Ford tlxe. plain tread, all new 
Rewyd on return to Pree Press, 
Naaatmo, or J. Craig, Cmlg'a Cros
**“*• 100-6t

^bW.i’e^lf'new* ‘7^ ”b"

1M6.

•WWW MAIUIU MS.
(BatabltshM till)

► O, Boa

BENNETT
AUTO REPAIRS

B»d KfBdeu Barvk*.
RtovilKtai St. Phone 91

EXIDEBAHERY
STATION

charging AND REPAIRINC
SfrwiWi CMbmton.' 

Qectricnl nd Carburetor 
tf ^le» our specialty.
A> Repair! Praapi^

Ait«ServiteC e.
IWlOV

a CCS.
Nasamo-ViBCBaTer RbbU
88. I'RIXCHIS PATBIOU

ves Nanaimo tor Tancouvi 
7 a.m. and l.lt p.m. dally. 

Leaves Vancouver for Nanalc 
10 a.m. and 9.00 p.m. dally.

NaauB4>4:MMx-VaBcoiiTer
SobU

SB. CflARMEB 
Leave Nanaimo {}r 

p.m. Ttiui 
LMvet Nanaimo 

Comoz 1.16 P

GEO. BROWN. 
Wharf Agaat 

H. W. B

ancouver 2.00 
lay.

. Union Bay.
p.m. Wadneadajr

W. MeGIRR, 
a T. i 

Biuaie. 8.FJL

ROTICK.
Tbo bualneaa of E. quannall a 

Soni. Bulchora. Commercial Street, 
bom disposod ot. AU accounu 
IS tho late firm to be paid to the 
irslgned.

BAWDEN. KIDD A CO..
6 Merchants Bank Chambers.

All Make of Batteries
Repaireil anti Reelurfed.

THE BATTERYISHOP
47B Wallace Bt. Naaaino 

(Weeks Garage)

NUHete Tires 
Cord Cross

Ob View el

BOOLS
52 Vkterie Cresceit 

On e ndieefe hvn die cheep 
eit Tire ■nde.

Chll^ in and iiupect this 
Perfect Tire.

me imes 
OFimpiirisi

8 Ottswa Sr., Hpu, p. Q 
For a year, I wffated with Ana, 

mafMw., being forced to sUy in bed 
for five months I tried sl/klnds of

•neicne; and 4 j„t what I
MI decided to ttVlt.

and I

B. C. LUMBER FOR
GOVERNMENT BOATS

took U.S U ___
tr«»or the RheaMttei fort

LORENZO LEDUC. 
Me. a box, 6 for |2.50. trial siae S6e. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid bermll^ Uves U-iUd.0^r,r^ ^
OF INTEREST TO WOMEN.

Following negotiations extend.! 
er a considerable period, durii _ 

which h« Interviewed many membcia 
hern of tbe department and the lum
ber InleresU. Mr. 8. J. Crowe. m« 
her for Burrard. has at last gall 
the consent of the mlnUur of m_. 
Ine and fisheriea for tbe use of Dou
glas fir in place of southern pine lor 
decks and derricks in the steamers 
now being bulk for the

imbershlp

The national assocclallon of wo
men osteopathic phyaiclana baa

Tt mo’
A I.onilon buslnes man has lodged 
complaint ngalnst his cook, accus

ing her of Inciting her mistress to bet 
- races.

?uen Mary Is opposed to horse
women riding astride,
vlslled the London ho_________
the woman riders appeared In slde- 
satldles. -

survey of the United States De- 
nent of Agriculture shows that 

the average working day of the Am
erican farm woman is 11.2 hours, 
the year round

Mrs. James Hllllagton' of Jeisey 
rity. who Is .New Jersey's woman 
tiiemlwr of the Democcratlc .National 
copunlttee Is the proud mother of t< 
children, live girls and five boys. 

The Countess of Umerick, promln- 
• In fashionable society, has opened 
anilnue shop In London and pur

poses to donate all the porllts from 
her venture lo various Irish charities. 

The .National Women’s Association 
Commerce has invited both the 

president la. nominees to atend Its 
annual convention bantyuet. which 
Is lo be held. In Columbus. Ohio, 

ling of July 15.
I the reeent Rose Day c.-lehral 

honor of Queen Alexandra. Mary

.oon in London, pal 
piece for live little roses to 

wear for tbe occasion.
Mile. Agnes Sourcl, 

old miss, hits jus!
the most beautiful girl in Fr.
She sfcured 50.000 more votes 
any other competitor In the oonteat 
arranged by a French newspaper.

At one time the ladles of the Bed
chamber wre present at the toilet 
the Queen, but today they are marely 
Udles-ln-waUing. with thcirj^utlea 
confined to attendance on her 
esiy St
visits to public places

H. .MOTORBO.%T WINS

HUNT B.ACH .tT COW»« 
Cowes, Isle of Wight. Aug. II — 

The American motorboat Miss Amcr 
1cm. owned by Garfield A. Wood, of 
Detroit, and representing the 

t Yacht Club, won the first 
the Harmsworth Trophy, the In 

ternatlonal motorboat priae contest- 
in the SolA off the Isle of 

Wight today.

.Merchant Marine service.
Mr. Crowe has received a wire 

from the deputy mlnlater of marii 
In which it was stated that the op
erating company will accept British 
Columbia fir on new contracts, pro
vided the lumber Is speclaly salect- 
ed and dmtka properly laid. Cougb- 
lan’s and Wallace’s shipyards hare 
been notified, the wire read.

This ruling will affect tbe eight 
steamem now building for thli 
vice In Britlab Columbia, yards.

When the attempt was originally 
made to have British ColumbU 
substitnied for snuihem pine. 
operating company for the govern
ment boats objected, claiming that 
the ships would have to be recaulk- 
od. having In mind the experience 
when green fir was placed In some 
vessels for the Imperial Munitions 
Itnunl which dried out. Mr. Crowe 
obtained the promise of the Lumber
men's Association that the lumber 
would be properly seasoned and se
lected. a guarantee that the 
paiiy would hi 
green lumber.

It Is stated that B. C. fir la 
least the equal .of the southern pine 

baa the advantage of being 
much chear

0 difficulty with

iper. As a cbasideralrle 
f Douglas fir will be used 

time, lo the construc-
qnanl
from tlrme 
tion of gov! 

log Is of 
Itlsh Columbia mills.

iment boats, the new

Victoria. Aug. 12.—•Counsel 
the Canadian Pacific Wine Co. rtw- 
lerday appeared before Appeal Court 
judges In connection with the im- 

ise stock of liqnor which the po
lice of Vancouver are now endeavor- 
lug to confiscate following c.
Hop In a sale made recently.

s defendant company la atUck 
ing the Jurisdiction of Magi 
Stiuth lo hear the case and finally 

10 whole matter will probably go 
I the Privy Council.
The court here took tbe view that 

the stock should be kept Intact un
til the disposal of the appeal, even 

■ It goes to London.

London. Aug. 12— A Dublin 
patch says that at a meeting of the 
Dublin Corporation It was annonne- 
pd that the government had refused 
to pay grants amounting to 170.0uo 
pounds unless tbe Corporation refus- 

rwognlae the Dali Klreani 
iah Hepublican ParllamoniI. It was 
slated that the Immediate re.mit of 
this refusal would be the abutting 
down of municipal InalltJilons. In
cluding three hospitals.

Goveni-klsxlco City. Aug. 
for.es can easily 

surrectlon in laiwer California, that 
being led by Gov. Esteban Cantu 

General P. Ellas Cales. minister of 
war. declared lost night. He said 

first government expedition will 
be aufficient to occupy tbe attentioi 

Cantu’s entire forces along thi 
Colorado river, and that the govern
ment wourd send a similar fdree by 

of Ensenada lo strike 
rear of (be Cantu position.

HCPPUklH ARK HC’.ARCE

SUNRISE LUMBER CO.
At South Gidiriote Ubutd. B.C. 
All kinds of Lumber for eule. 
roush. droaaed end nutte. 

Bhtp-Up, Etc.
raiCBB OH APPLICATION.

Wibrnto^Mue
First Claes Boerd and Room at 

Rates
Only WhlU RsaptoyM.

It is taking an Increasingly large 
on bual- 

sections ot tbe steel 
and Iron world, as well as In the 

Ine tool trade, says the Financial 
Post. Right now the steel wi 
houses ot Canada face a posll 
that gives them the option of sitting 
back and waking nnUI mill shlp- 
menta come in, or going out and 
paying a high price for material they 
can procure at once. Tbo firmi that 
are carrying on under tha Utter con
ditions take on a greater risk with 

purchase they make, for their

U a chance of decline In prices. 
Many ot these places have material 
on order, but not delivered, at 2.65 
per pound, while they are paalng 8 
cents per pound for shipments which 
thay can gst Inside of a week or 

Deilveriee at best are very poor 
and ahow no IndleaUon of being In- 
Gnenced by the Ulked-of Improve
ment.

"•""rlw*

war b« used to suit the taste

Chicago, .tug. 11— Arthur Shafer 
12year-oI(l boy ^plrll.-d out of the 

city by the Boys' Brotherhood. Re
public. a self-governing league of Ci.
■ ago boys, so that ho could not b. 
sent 10 the reformatory for playliic 
truant from school, will be turned 
over to authorities of the paren'al 
school, according to Samuel Gold
man. fourteen-yearKtld chairman ' o 
tbe republic..-----------
NANAMO TENNIS PLAYERS 

WON FROM CHEMAINUS
following are tbo results 

the tennis tournament played _ 
-Nanaimo and Choraalnui yes 

terday on the Chemainus courts.
MUed IbHiblcs.

.Miss Kitchen and Ford defeated 
Mrs. Stubbs and Russ 7-5; also de
feated Miss Donald and Ifonald. S-4 

Miss Peto nnd Mnrgeson defeat••d 
Mrs. Gibbs and Tweedlo. 8-4, and 
Mrs. Matthews and Gibbs 8 8.

Miss Peto and .Mitchell defeated 
Mrs. Gibbs and Tweedle 9-5. and 
fo Mrs. SRibbs and Ross 4-8.

Mrs. Lane and-Ur, Lane defeated 
Mrs. Welsh and Starkey 7-5, ami 

it to Mrs. Matthews and Gibbs 5-7 
Mias Hose and Letghlon lost n 

Mrs. Dunne and G. Langton 4-8, and 
sd with Mrs.' Welsh and Starkey, 
6.
Miss Priestley and GUhoIm lost t.^ 

Miss Donald and Donald 5-7, and lost 
to Mrs. Dunne and E. Ijington 5-f 

IjMlles’ IKmbles.
Mrs. Lane and Miss Peto defeat d 

Mrs. Welsh and Mrs. AUtthews 
and Mrs. Gibbs and Mrs. Stubbs 11-5.

Miss Kkchin and Mrs. Peto 
from Mliu Gibb and Mrs. Stubbs 7-5, 

Id. from Mlsa Foster and Mrs. 
unne 10-2.
Miss Ro*e and Miss Priestly won 

from Miss Donald and MUs Roberta 
7-6.

Men's Uunblea.
Ford and Margeson won from Gibb 

and lamgton 8-4. and from Starkey 
Rots 8-4; from Donald and 

Tweedle 7-5.
Mrs. Peto and Miss Kltchln 

from Mrs. Matthews and Mrs. WeUh 
- 8.

Mitchell and I.«lghtoD lost to Gibb 
and Laughton 6-7. won from Stubbs 
___ Dr. WataoD 10-2. and tied with 
Ro«a and SUrkey 6-6.

<Raholme and Dr. Lane loat 
Donald and Tweedle 2-10.

■

Hundreds of People Have 
Taken Advantage of Onr

BIG REMOVAL
Cleapanee Sale

PoiitiYelj We iiiMt Oetr Ort Huy «nWhn Wortfc bF S»*ek t. mbM* » to ■««
YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO MISS THIS OPPORTUNTTY TO SAVE IKMET. Nike warn* bF dw 

Vahes, BBi 4NM etokt StBck » gefaf .1 Ike

Sensational Reductions on Men and Young Men’s

CLOTHES

Long Soiu in tbe

1 $29.95
..$26.95

$38.00 «.d $40.00 y.™.* Mo,-, r™.

$29.75
$45.00 Men’s Suits. Here is another big snap. Abso- 

^ Ri^d.^ colors

.. ....... : $32.75
sSuao^r-Titw

Society Bra^ These arc our real quality Suits. Priced

..... ..... $39.45

I

A GREAT CHANCE TO BUY MEN AND BOY’S 
SHOES AT PRE-WAR PRICES

Hartt’s Patent Leather and Tan BJucher and BaL Shoes. ^a^™.Mtofoa$l5.00.p.i,. Jg_gg
Regular $12.00 Famcmi Flejdble Sole “Walk King”

$7.95
$13.30 to $ 15.00 Nigger Brown. Cherry and Black fine 
Dress Shoes, proAjcU of the very best mak- ^0 ^0

Regular $5.00 Boys’ Heavy Calf School
ers. any shape you want Salt? Price

Reg. $2.50 Men’s White and Brown Canvas*

$1.95
Reg. $4;50 Youth’s School Shoes, as above. 
Sizes ll’s to I3’s. OA
SALE PRICE .............. ......... 30-CU

60 pairs-^Men’s Tan and.Black Low Shoes. 
All sizes, made by the best makers, and va
lues up to $12 per pair. Just the Shoe for tbe 
Summer. To clear Oul 
AT SALE PRICE .......

Sport Sh^. 
SALE PRICE
Reg. $5 quality Men’s Cool C«,va, Shoes. 
Leather soles and heels, for the hot weather. 
In Brown and White. C A OE
SALE PRICE ........................... W-OT

^THER BIG SNAP-120 pairs of Men’s 
Sh^. mahogany, brown and bUck. Bhicher 
and Bal. Lace Shoes in si xdifferent shapes. 
Values to $9 per pair 
SAl£ PRICE ....................  3^0.40$3.95

Shoes Reduced to Prices that sound like ‘Wore lie War”
---------i " Ui« r~ I. Sl«k M tliej lui

Reg. $1.75 Children’s Brown Leather Sandals. ^4 OA 
Dk solcL Sizes 4’s to 8’s. Sale Price ...... ....... * -&U

Regular $2.00 Children’s Leather Sandals, as E<fl 
above sizes 8’s fo lO’s. Sale Price..................Jp I

$1.58

EXTRA SPECIAL REMOVAL S-A-L-E PRICES
MEN’S PANAMA and STRAW HATS 

MEN’S SHRTS; MEN’S SOX 
MEN’S UNDERWEAR and WORK SHIRTS.

BATHING SUITS
BOYS’ WASH SUITS and SCHOOL SUITS 

BOYS’ SUMMER UNDERWEAR 
By all means attend this SALE if yon wish to save money.
Sale continnes Until we move out Do not Delay, as Stack u SELLING FAST.

HARVEY MLRPHY
Headqnarten For 

SOOETY BRAND and RT REFORM CLOTHES. HANAIM0.B. C

■■J
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SPECIALS
Sqtiirrel Brand Peanut Butter 

in Bulk - - 30c per lb.
25c Cases Swifts Pride SOAP 

3 cakes for 25c
Don’t Forget Darjel Lhassi 

85c per lb.

TBOMPSON COWIE & STOCKWEIL
ViaORIA CRESCENT.

SHAVE YOURSELF!
REXALL SHAVING CREAM
Glre'< a rich, aoft creamy lather, 
dors not Irritate the akin, and 
Joea not break down the heard. 
U la clean and economical to u>e

REAU SHAVING LOTION

R£X.^LL VOLET TALCUS!

A.C.VanHOUTEN
The RexaU Dtok Store.

The Ho)g' Naral Brlfade bbya In 
amp at Rockalde khiriu were 1 
v.iiln« addreaaed by H. T. Ravi 
.... chairman of the Victoria branch 

of ib» .Vary Loa«ue. and cx-l're»idenl 
it W. Hart, of the Great War Vet- 
• ran>' Association.

.Mr. and )

FOI CHOICE MEATS 
Phone 705

HACKWOOM BK08 
$2ucc^Mior«i to Turnttkll A Ituriiip

SCHOOL OF MUSIC
A School of Utiale wUl be ojicncd cn 
or aboat Sept. lat. Plana. Pipe Oiian 
Harp and Violin. Sereral free Schol- 
afablpa.

F. J. PAINTON

ArnuuMTa Booqac* of Pandiae 
Fnca Poardcr. “Alda" Cold 
Cream Powder and “Ronce" 

A ahipment ju«t pUced in 
atock.

PWimd to Serve Von.

F.C.ST£ARIIUNnaB.

.Mlaa Myrtle Hanart of Everett, 
arrived In the city today on a visit 

er aunt, Mrs. Jno. Shaw. New- 
caatle Townaite.

THIRtV-TWO IA18T
I.V BIQ ELTPIAISIO.V 

lorence. Italy. Au*. 12— Thirty- 
persona were killed and several 

wounded In tbe explosion of a muni
tions depot her. The explosion 
anited from a fire.

I w. S. MORRBON, D. 0. S.

• naama aap.

Tendws Invited
FOR TWENTY RESIDENCES

Tenders are invited for the 
immediale construction of 
twenty workmen's dwelling 
bouses. Concrete basement, 
four IKing rooms and bath 
room. AH rooms plastered, 
brick or canent chimneys. 
Plumbing complete with hot 
and cold water. Plans and 
qjecificatiotts on application.

NANOOSE-WELUNGTON 
CCLUERiES, LTD.

UntiTille, B. C.

John tfuculelle. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex Gueulette. of the Arling
ton Hotel. Xanooae. was operated 
upon for appendicitis in the local 
hospital yesterday. The 
friends of .Mr. and Mrs. Gueulette In 
Nanaimo and diatrict will be pli

V'ancouver will be r
the great shoollng event at Cleveland 

week In the person of "Toots” 
Cameron, who leaves on Saturday 
compete In tbe Oran,} American to 
ney. when the pick of United .Stal 
trap abootera will be present. 1. 
Baker, who qualified for the honor, 
was unable to go on account of Offi
cial hualneas. Cameron will make 
bold bid to bring home tbe bacon.

The C.P.R. steamer Tees la under- 
„olng repairs and overhaul at the 
Victoria Machinery Depot and will be 
again pat into commissidn this week. 

jTbe Tees win take freight to North- 
Jem British Columbia porta.

Between thirty and forty i 
daily being sent by the gov< 

loyment bureaus at Vance 
prairies Just now i

; employment bureaus at Vancouver 
(the prairies Just now to lake poal- 
Itiona aa farm hands. Wages run 
from 170 to |$0 a month vrlth board 
Harvesters will be In demand from 
August 20 on. Wages will be about 
*1 a day.

NOTICE.
Owing to the danger of fire dur

ing the dry period all permits Issued 
to land on Newcastle and Protection 
Islands are cancelled.

Canadian Wceteni Fuel Co.
1101-«t

AXNIJAL

T 8HLEI
m;- ^
^iourfi'edir 
L IsOood ii.J

A* « our usual custom, wc are now havmg our REGULAR AUGUST SALE. But, owing to 
Ibe prospecU of heavy «Iv«Ke, in price, for FaU Good,, together with increased freight

ratte,. we WUl NOT CONTINUE our «le the whole month.

Sale Started Tuesday Momiog, Aug. 3rd
Will Continue until Further Notice

We have Everything required in 
the Home - Nothing Reserved

om* DISCOUNTS
For This SALE will be 23 1-2 Per Cent Off 

All Purchases of $5(L00 and Over------
« St I” UtenpR the bottom of your bifl.

COME EARLY
geane the above diKroimls all purcha , are for spot cash at time of ule.

AD gdods packed and shipped free of charge to Island poinU.

The iiei Uht Co..
LIMITED

Brumpton Block Wallace St. Nanaimo. B.C.

this morning by auto. Mr. Muttishaw 
leaving on this morning's boat 
the Mainland on a business trip

Messrs. Rural and Freer the local 
lonlrartors. left for the .Mainland 
thU morning on a buslnesa trip.

I.«iser's store at Wellington was 
burglarlxed Saturday night of a

Is to It. The necessity for In- 
e is apparent. Phone 95 and 
ill protect you Immediately 
t loss by fire. A. K Planta,

Ti.e richest man In Germany la 
Hugo Slinnes, who owns siyty-two 
newspapers, numerous hotels, coal 
and Iron mines, ships and paper 
factories.

Tlio Car
eph Homers, 954L.

baa foil cantilever

Rev. Robert and Mra. Wilkinson, 
of 1502 Gladstone avenue. Victoria, 
announce the engagement of their 
eldest daughter Elliabeth. to .Mr. 

IS B. Stark, of Vancouver. The 
larrtage will take place this me

Mr. William Edgar Oliver, one of 
Victorla’a prominent cltlsens, and a 
former Reeve of Oak Bay. died sud
denly at hia summer residence 
Cowlchan Lake on Monday, where 
he had been apendlng a holiday.

Len aells gas and oil. Wallace St.

Mrs. J. Perry, Irwin street, left 
for Vancouver Uiis moraing on 
visit to friends.

A total loss and no It
this be reported of yon? Phone us 

d place tbe necessary Insurance. A. 
Plsnta, Ud. 95. 3i

Gray-Dort has tbe finest steering 
wheel In the light car class. it

Visit Our Wash Goods Section
For Correct Style and Fit'■Use ^ Standard. Patterns* 
The ^Designer" is Here combining July and Augu,^

V English Casement Suitings

blue, terra, pink. tan. sand, green and old rose. 31 i,^ 
■' .......................................................... 85. '.

Fast Colored Juvemle Cloth

lent material for house dresses and children's wear. 
wTde. Per yard.........................................................

Piques and Tricolette
Fine cord piques; always* popular for skim. dresM. 

children s wear. etc. Everyone knoMs the wearing

ANDERSON’S SCOTCH 
GINGHAMS

Dame Fajhion’i Favored 
Fancy, 27 in. wide, at 

65c a yard.

PLEASING SHADES in MERCERIZED POPUNS
Fine quality mcroerlxcd popllna in su.h pleasing shades 

rw.." . Til"'' T®“** brown and grey.
;r ".i-jr.

LAST DEUVERY IN JAPANESE CREPES.

.'Cc J".:',; r& :t.s
FINE CHECK CINCHAHS .1 75. VARB...a

should see this display. 32 lu. wide. Selling at ..'ir .
FINE QUAUTY APRON GINGHAMS

Fine quality ap 
in navy and white

David Spencer, Limited
The r. P. O. 8. feigbter .Mattawa 

will be out of the Esquimau dock to
morrow. and will commence loud'-- 
her outward cargo, fbr tbe Orient 
Vancouver.

Mr. Dottglaa Ford, local represen
tative of Kelly, Donglaa, crossed over 
to the Mainland thU morning.

Are you fully Insured against loss 
by fire? Ju« phone 95 and we will 
prokect you against lots. A. E. Planta.

______ 3t

Mra. Thomas Horne, Pine street, 
returned today from visiting rela
tives and friends in tbe Terminal

Cars for hire, coal and wood haoN 
«d by Plummer. ItHme 8. 74-tf.

Unloading today, the latest model 
Gray-Ibirt. Itegularsa nd Specials.

•UT.tTOIW .M.AY UKHUME
■M)MK FLIGHT TO.MORROW

T'lere will be a meeting 
le C'oi

1 lere will lie a meet 
Junior Football . League Committee 
Tonight at 8 o'clock, la the ^rd of 
Trade Rooms. i ^ n

Mra. James Jackson, Wharf 8t 
returned today from Vancouver, at 
companled by Mra. Dragan. formerly 
of this city who will be Mrs. Jack- 
son's guest for a few days. .

Rev. and Mrs. Pearson, of Uedsr. 
returned today from a vacation trip 
to the Mainland.

I’rince George. Aug. 12.—It Is poa- 
-Ible the United States army arlatois 
will resume their flight to Haxellon 
their next sloppl^ place tomorrow. 
Repairs to the damaged machines are 
being rapidly consumated and the 
flyeis should be on their way Friday.

DIFD ON SKAT t>F .SULKV
IN loxirox rack

Imrdon. Aug. 12.—Wa ter Winans. 
a widely known American r. sldent of 
I-ondim, collapsed and died while 
driving h,» i.orse. Henrietta Ony 
in a rare at Parsloes park today. 
Mlnaes called out for the horse to 
be stopped, but liojore tl is could b- 
done l e fell off the sulky. He was 
dead when picked up.

KURYDAMAR 0.\ WAV TO 
VANCOUVER (XILUDED IN FOG

San Francisco. Aug. 12— The stea 
..ler Manoa. after passing tbrougb 
the Golden Gate from Hon«lnIn to^ 
day. collided In the fog with the Bri
tish steamer Eurydamaa. which woa 
anchored in San Francisco Bay off 
the Presidio tpllltary post. Neither 
vessel was damaged aerloualy. R was 
retried. The Eurydamaa left late 
today for Vancouver, B.C.

IXX'AL .MEMBERS ORGANIZED
BRANCH AT WELLINGTON

wheels.

eve^gr^ ^“rroVe'errir./mn
spent with relatives in Vancouver, 
bbe was accompanied by her aunt. 
Mrs. Moffat who will .pend a few 
days With her sister. Mrs. Rex Coop
er. tspUnade.

FOR SALE—9-15 b.p. Iwo^ i. 
dlan Special Motor Cyds. «« 
model. Cheap. Apply 
land. Sampson's Oarage.

NOIABLE boat HOUSE

^lonlst movement on tbe American 
f onllnen!. and Professor Paul Raittn
7 onf , " of theZionist movement in the West, are 
Klsylng at the Empress Hotel Victor- 

having arrived Monday In that 
y to organlie the fo.cea of Zlon- 
n to wmimence work on the drive 

funds for (he repatriation of of 
Jews to Palestine.

NOTICE
Ituring my absence from the cltv

oower T “o'd* mypowi»r of altorney. aod In oooiune. 
tloh With Mr. W. Bo.-nlp *nhav^ 
authority to settle all .cciunt. owtnj 
by Tunstall and Rurnlp and recelrS 
all monies due the some

<Signed) TTOJSTALL. j

‘Ml ' _

EASTMAN KODAIS, FUJB 
AND SUP^

Let ut do your Developi« 
and Printing.

PROMPT SERVICE

TheJ.B.Hoi|gi»U

.Members of the Nanaimo branch 
of the W. :C. T. U. have organised a 
branch at Wellington with tbe fol- 

)wlng officers:
Mrs. Biggs. President.
Mrs. Dewar, Vice-President. • 
Mrs. Bennett. Cor. Secy.
Mrs. Gilmore. Treasurer.
Mrs. Maxey. Roc. Becy.
Mra. Irvine, organizing secretary, 

conducted the service. Mrs. Jenop 
opened tbe meeUng with the Scrip
ture lesson, after which tbe work of 
the movement was explained by Mrs. 
Irvine.

Mrs. J. Dewar, of Wellington gave 
a short , address on the British Wo
men's Temperance Union, of which 
she Is a charter member. New mem
bers were then pledged and enrolled.

Mrs. Priestley pinned on the white 
bows, Mrs. J. Wilson read the con
stitution. During the evening sev- 
—.1 songs were rendered and the 

- Jknde Song was aung In unison. 
Mrs. McMillan closed the meeting

STOLEN'- 4'rom approach to Green 
i Cleveland Bicyde. Party wu.« 
te^n taking'the aame and unless 
eturned will be proseenfed. 2-21

J.H.GOOD&CO. 
MAI 

FURNITURE 

. S-A-l-E
niKDir.a FRIDAY

Spedd Day, in
DINING ROOM and EXT. TABLES

buffets, china cabinets
SETS DINERS

Other, have gone from our
Store MIGHTY SATISHED with 
OUR AUGUST PRICES. Let u, see
if we can wtisfy you.

J.H. GWD CO.
Auctioneers and Furniture Dealers

the REUABLE house!

PtCHAJlLIf
TEA 

ft5c lb.
J.H. MALP ASS

«riea. 307; Dry (M m. ^

Malpass & Wilsom


